
 

  

 

LIST202201337

2193 Old Arroyo Chamiso… 87505-2185

$1,975

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Elise R Noble - CELL: 505-699-7801
Noble Real Estate - Ofc: 505-982-0596

1 bedroom plus study (project room, etc.). Spacious and light
living/dining/kitchen (new kitchen!). Bathroom with shower in bathtub;
separate laundry room with closet space. Storage includes a second
good sized closet and a small outdoor shed. Ceiling beams, tile and brick
floors. Sun spaces off living room and larger bedroom. Less than a mile
from Christus St. Vincent Hospital. The house's layout is best for a single
person. The casita is set well back from the road and has a private
outdoor space with patio and trees. It is part of a compound with 5 other
residences. One sound-insulated wall adjoins another unit. There is a
small summer swimming pool in the center of the compound. Rent
includes water, sewer, and refuse pickup. Tenant pays electric and gas.
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Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $1,975
Security Deposit $ $1,000
Total Sq Ft 845
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST202102666

16 Forest Dr. West 87742

$3,500

Pendaries

ACTRN

Kurt Hill - CELL: 505-660-4455
Adobes & Dirt, LLC - Ofc: 505-660-4455

Furnished 2022 Summer rental on a golf course and trout pond. Beautiful
mountain cabin on the Pendaries Golf course - 18 hole. 1st tee/clubhouse
on other side of pond (Spring Lake). Three story home overlooking
Spring Lake. Large deck within the Ponderosa Pines. Feels like a
treehouse. Fully furnished, just bring your suitcase and groceries. Ping
pong table in the garage. Utilites included. 5G internet. Basic
housekeeping every two weeks included. Pendaries golf course is about
90 minutes/ 90 miles from Santa Fe (toward Las Vegas) near Mora, NM.
Monthly rental, 1 month minimum. Dog possible (talk to me) with
additional fee. Sorry no cats.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $3,500
Security Deposit $ $1,500
Total Sq Ft 2,000
Bedrooms 4
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 28-San Miguel Cnty

LIST202201477

553 Agua Fria 87501

$3,600

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Nancy Avedisian - CELL: 505-690-8682
Plaza Realty Inc. - Ofc: 505-690-8682

Downtown Santa Fe! This 2 Bedroom, 2 bath double adobe has been
completely remodeled and upgraded, keeping the integrity of the original
Santa Fe style intact. High ceilings, vigas and beams, hard trowelled
diamond plaster walls, FP, tile floors throughout, all new GE appliances
and white granite counters, plenty of storage, skylights, radiant heat and
mini-splits in every room. Outside locked storage room for bikes etc.
Gated, enclosed front yard. 1st, last and full Security Deposit due upon
signing. $250-500 per pet non refundable pet fee - to be determined by
owner.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $3,600
Security Deposit $ $3,600
Total Sq Ft 1,500
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE
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